
We are Going to Celebrate;
Are you?

Thi Fourth of July will 5onn he Inn ,

and if you htVM not yttt pufallSMd JfOOf

holiday attire it will Im to you'l tdvantftgl
to do so at once. Remember, dsliyi arc
dangerous, anil the prettie st gOOdl are
txHllf sold now. Get your ilres while
you have an assortment to select frORI.

THE MAGNET CASH STORE

Clements . Wilson. Court and Cottonwood

WKHNKSDAY, Ml.'i :;. imil.

WANTKD hASTKKN OIIGOM MKN.

Mncr then is mi Ht i I i t v nl an
Kaiterti uniiii man hecnnnni a

llnite.l States fifiiHt'ir, at laaat (Of

Homo 1 on-- , the ni'Xt host upeiiinn, lor
an Kastorn (iri'non man tl Mi

governor, ami sumo roiulil nun irom
Ihll section of the state should lie

H'vi'ii the nomination liy bil purlv
I here is an ul.tiiuhiiti tiinher in

these parts tor the trust ami those who in hi

take an interest in politics should ln reaidattM
tlieir utmost to se.ur r l.i"lerti
Oregon a share nl the eniolnnientH.

Let it lie borne in mind that MM
Eastern Oregon Mpablioao, or two or

three hi them lor that mutter, are en
titlml to patlUdM on the state repnhh
can ticket, ami recount! inn oi thin fast
hnnhl be secured without nirther los

ol time irom those who are "running
the machine" oi that party

The republicans oi Kastem OltgOfl
art) too patient ami content, for in he-in-

they are .lento I their rigbtl MMl

lull vol on iii the state govern in Hiit at
Salem. Thov should get together ami

decide upon a liueoi work, ami pttM
their purpose Irom now until the elec-

tion.
For them to lit Mill an I do nothing

will allow political power to rent en-

tirely west oi the moiintaiiiN, which
i injurious to r. astern Oregon ami
gamut the interest oi democrat M

well aH repnhl icana ; in ahort, Ol tin'
whole people ol till" Meet inn.

The time to atrlke - when the iron
la hot, ami now la the time' Ami Ml

it he aanl in tlna connect ion that an
open river la ilenieil BaMtfB OMfOH

ami the lnlaml K in p i re III general
thoae living eaat oi the mono-taiu- a

have ilept on their political
rights and allowed UmHMIvM 10 bt
denied a ahare ol the power oi overl
ing.

The Kast Oregon ian ia no rcpublirun
patter, tint it would preiur an BM)Uni

Oregon mmUMI in high ntliic than
to m position at w ,,,,.,..
all. This paper ce the need oi awak

ing bhe republicans ol this section to
action.

A DANUKHOUN POWKIt

lu the paat two years almut
liaa been collected irom the

people, lor apeeial war taxes. Tin
enormous amnoni was aec ureal by levy-

ing a cent on this, two cents on that
ami hi mi, drawn IMM I'ucle Ham's
log MMlb ol 7li.U0u,lSsl o, eople.

The indirect tax levying power ia

one that must he entrusted only to

Inmost bauds, lu abort, it is Mich a
MMMf that it is likely to be used o

oppress enslave, ll is a pOtMl

that can U easily abused without the
people discovering it until II is ton Idle

for them lo correct it. Many n

scoundrel has MMl lostered and pam-

pered hy it ami iron, it many a MtffVI

t ion I St has drawn sustenance and proh'
It ia more popular among those i.

are entrusted with conducting govern
nient than more direct incllna!
i.e. an, it can he made lo yield audi
enormous returns with such lllto can
aud trouble. They care nothing mr

iuity or equality, lor justice MMMCt-lies- ,

but everything lor revenue, a

which they have the distribution.
The indirect method ol taxation Is

Initial i hut it is dangerous because
ol its inequalities and
unfairness and injustice, thus MMtiMj

opportunities to the corrupt ami
greedy, tbe parasite and the pilierer
at the exoeusc ol the worker and pro-

ducer, the industrious and euterpris
ing. It is a (tower which should have
no existence under republican lorm
oi government, lor a republic lllOUld
levy taxes for the need uiilv ol Q0d

iii the lignt oi day ami with the
greatest Inci toe, so that a wav t.irei
though a (ool, in. IV no! he ilei. iw.l
nor de(rumlel, abused nor oppressed as
a taxpayer. An honest man is always
direct and so should a government la-

in its method and polioie.

There are a men who are clamor-
ing fur the reorganisation ol lie demo-

cratic party, but most ol them, it not
all, supported MoKinlay (or preident
l)tb III I.S'.ti. .iml IMO. If they should
aueeaed in reorgauiiiiug tbe democratic
party it would be as much like Die n

publican party as two peas in a pod.
With two parties )um alike (lie mom--

davii would feel at reat aud be tilled
with cajutent, a it would then make

o duleretiee to him which one was en-

trusted with power.

John Wauauiakur and Albert
are working tugethei in 1'liiiadel- -

pbla to prevent the (iihv gang ol

political freelswiters from giving aa
Irrtlirbue to the streets for which
18,500,000 han heen offered in caah. Of

icoitrae the "gift" which the mayor
and ntle r oflUtiall are making goes to

capltaliata who have lief r lendeil the
QtM horde at diver IIMMi II Wanii-nmke- r

and JOfaMOO succeed in pre-

venting the delivery oi the gOodl
PbilMtolpbtaBI will doSMMM riae up
and ahow their gratitude.

Laurence t.odkin, a fearless tin'
paper writer, (or years the editorial
head of the New York Kvening I'oat,
ia retiring from the country, hroken

to take up In- - permanent
in Knglaml. He line

achieved a real ami remarkable dis-

tinction in American journalism, and
alien at the i.e. el of the I'osl he wielded
more influence with the hratns of the
country than almost anv other writer,
although he did just mil o( touch
with tin' man' nl hia tellow men.

A TINY auNCHAUSKN.

Kichnrd Murphy, a mite of a hoy,
19 year- - old lauded in the Waldorf-AMttfi-

hotel in New Vork Irom .letter--o-

Cit, Mo., an. I mmuiil all who
heard him hy hia wonderful presenta-
tion of modern and
Muiichauaeiiisius. Father Ihicev of St.
I re ha, hail the midget under
hi" charge ami made a carelul atudv
of him, and also called to In aid
eminent alienist" for examination,
who pronounced him mil only a liar,

ilt a dreamer. Whatever these curer-o- f
diseased mind" may think unoii the

suhject, there is Ml doubt ol the (art
that tin- - chihl is a phenomenon. He
give hi" idea wide scope in discussing
the great subject ol ciii.ital.thc tanner
and the capital ist , Wall street shark",
etc. Father Ihicey prepared (or the
World an interesting account of the
hov, from which a few extracts are
taken. He was suspicious from the
start that a hov so young, with plenty
of means and money in hia own right
and claiming that bis parents were
wealthy, should start around tin
world without tutor or guide, and that
his i ' should have given, as be
told Father I'ucev, their consent, hut
he later le.irneil the hov bad ran aua
from home,

When hi' was presented to me, says
l ather Ihicev, he bad tin- - manner and
air ol a hov who bad travelled abroad

have representative in , jtl even more ., than

and

any

complication

few

seem

children like the Ooilhls, though he
wa" not dfWMd in the simple and
faultles- - manner of these children.
Ilia ciistumu was decnledlv Western;
Ills little coa ami Scotch tweed cap,
his shin and collar were mil at all in
keeping with the seeming Millsb ami
precocity of his mind

When presented to me. he extended
his baud and "aid: "J am glad in
meet you. l ather, I have read much
about ymi in tin' West. "

I said to It i iii "I have MMl in-

formed that you are the editor and
proprietor oi a paier. Will vou kindly
tell me what Is the policy of your
pai-r- , the extent of its circulation,
and the revenue it brings vou '"

He MMMMKIi "Yes, Father; the
i4iei which I edit is called the See

tabu ll w.- - started as a little school
lutper by my teacher and was written
with the ieh." In u very simple wav
he added "ll attracted a great deal
of attention and 1 imun dutch made
arrangements n, print the paper. I

have lour presses." Hi- - meiitnnied the
name m me presses, I caiiuol now
recall with correctness l he name, and
be added "1 have ouu large Hoe

'press.
I asked him if he lorwarded edi-

torials' in his iMMMt. He said, "Oh,
yes, certaiulv." He said his uaer
MM deuiiK-ratic- , hut be was not a
-- iiver democrat, but he supported
Mr Itryan stren,n.iil y, as he was the
nomiuee o( the democratic party.
"Mv hoy," I said. "I am surprised
that you attempt tins trip around the
world alone. What is your father's
business." He answered : ".Mv
l.itiie, a capitalist; be is tbe bead
of all the street railroads in our part
ol liu- eouatfr."

4lMf talking with the laiy for some-tuu- e

rather Ihlcoy presented him to
Mr Ke.ne, who invited him to take
a seat beside bin, where he was din-
ing in the palm garden

Mv Isiv," said rather ihicev
' this is Mr .lumes keeiic "

Kichard turned to me and said with
lurpriaa, "What, rather, is this .Mr.

Keene von notice lis nil.government, openly and aUive board, I jpJJJj
U

Which I omitted the
great Wall street broker"1 I answered

es. Mr. Keene said lo bun wilu a
vt ry paternal air, ".My boy, Kaliur
Ducev tells me you are the pruprh ' r
of a paper, what is the policy of your
paper'.'" Kichan! answered, "Demo
cratic, hut 1 am uot a Hryan democrat
1 do not lailiave in free silver. I

think .Mr. lirvau is u sincere man and
means what be says, but the silver
plank in the Kansas convention that
nominated .Mr. Hryan was a mistake

"I have no sympathy with Mr.
or the republican party, for

the republican partv ami Mr McKiu-le- y

are tbe slaves of wealth, trusts aud
monopolies. I do uot believe in trusts
aud uioiiopolie 1 do not believe in
imperialism, expansion and militar-
ism; I am oppoied to avert thing 01 this
sort, for 1 think if is wrong. I am
opposed to imperialism, Mr. Keene, for
Ibis reason -- this governin.-n- t was
founded on the abolition of kiuga; im-
perialism is contrary to the spirit of
tlie constitution ol the I mted (States.
We aboliaJwd kings and founded a re-
public, but now we aie returning to

rule bjl many king We liHVe oil
kings. steel kinifs, money kings,
upper king" and sugar kings, and I

think all this is w rong. "

'Why do you think trnsts and inon-opolie- s

are wrong'.' asked Mr. Keene.
0'iietlv gesticulating with bis little
hands, thla mite of a twelve-year-ol-

boy answered promptly, "I am op
posed to trusts and monopolies, Mr.
Keene, for this reason: The concentra-
tion of capital for the greater wealth
of the tew is an injury and an in-

justice to the smaller prndurers and
p BD tli lie trusts and monopolies seek
hv the c mi entratioti of Wealth to
gather the smaller plants into their
(lower, control them, and wipe the
smaller pnalucers out of existence, ami
when they have got possession of their
plant" Kiev then dictate their measure,
and say to their victim, 'You must do
a- - we wish you to do; you must do
business as we dictate. It you work
vou must work our way, and we aball
dietiitt' your DOtri pall tat loll 1 This is all
wrong. Mr Keene; it is a v lolation ol
the llbtrty ami just rights given hy
Uod to man."

s
Then turning to Mr. keene the hov

limsheil his conversation in this way,
on the capitalists of the east and the
tame rs of the west.

Mr. Keene. the great dilllculty
with the pooplaSboro in the Kast is
they don't understand the farming
classes ni the Wet." Mr. Keene verv
kindly said, "Hon't thev, my laiy"
'No, sir," said Kicnard; "I don't
think thev do. Why, Mr. Keene, I think
Nebraska and Kansas are two of the
greatest states in the union." "Whv.
H hov " Mr. Keene asked, "do you
think "so""

"Well, Mr. Keene, first, hecau
the character oi the men they pnaluce;
secondly, because oi the richness ol the
soil ami ils products. I 00 'I you think,
Mr. Keene, that the tanner in

and Kansas tilling tbe soil,
wearing homespun and living an up-

right and honorable lile before (lod,
a man w ith true character, is a better
(crsoii than the wealthy financier here
in the Kast making money putting up
railn.ad schemes, living sumptuously
every ilav, dressed ill tine clothes and
with no real character or honor betore
God and man ." '

Mr. Keene received this remark with
verv line humor, and seeing the hoy's
demagogic notion ahnul wealth in anv
lorm. said to him : "My hov, von are
mistaken. There are many tarmers in
the Wert just as tricky and more tricky
than the persons you have in view,
and there are plenty oi men here

in finance in Wall street, men of
the higheit honor, whose word is as
sacred as any written contract, and to
carrv out that word they will sacrifice
all Kiev possess rob no one and lake
advantage of no one '

Then I la fOfMod the hoy that he
must not arrive at these general and
"weeping OOmMmMMMMI and accusa-
tions against men ol means; that what
he said wa not generally applicable,
though appiuaiiie in some DOM0M who
are regarded as sharpers aud whem
men in the street avoiil as unworthy
oi trust ami onnflilonoa
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Where to speiii. tiic SuumitT.

LEHMAN
OR TEAL

SPRINGS
A Natural Health Resort.
Good Fishing and Hunting

All kinds of ...n-- . HlHsiting galleiy,
Howling alley, Cnapiet ami Dancing
lelephoiie Couuet'tloil to all atillts.
Mai! three time per week.

Endicott, Warren 4 McFaul,
l.lll I M AN, C)Kl-Xi()-

Open day aun uiJit

St. George
Restaurant.

Under new management

Regular Meals 25 cts.
NOON Ll NCIIKON
g MHIHU DIN Nik

Meals a la Carte,
lislge Suppers. VSediliuga, KaooplloiK, Hall

itUeU, .'tc receive pvial allsutluii.

Geo. Sloll, Proprietor.

Thoroughbred
Bucks.

Best stock on the
Coast

Tuleolioiir connection ut NMlch.

(Intss Pilot Unck or PendlstOtl.

Ghas. Cunningham.

...LEE'S LICE KILLER. .
A iiire remedy for lice and mite.

International I'oultry Fond keeps the BOM healthv. lima grit aids digestion,
Hone meal give strength to vming chicks

BONE MEAL
A clean, inoffensive but nutritions fertilizer lor your lawns.

C. F. Colesworthy p,)U,try 55 ,ice SuPP'y ,,ePl

AMKRICAN PLAN.

$,).()() per Day and Upwards.

THE PORTLAND
PORTLAND, ouROON.

.Special Kate to bastern Oregon people visiting Portland Meadquartars
fortourlata and commercial traveler h. C. HOWHKS, Manacer.
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